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Furniture Auction -4041 West Ashcroft Ave, Fresno - December 12
Auction Opens: Thu, Dec 5 7:42am PT

Auction Closes: Thu, Dec 12 6:30pm PT

Lot

Title

Lot

FB13500
FB13501
FB13502
FB13503
FB13504
FB13505
FB13506
FB13507
FB13508
FB13509
FB13510

bed frame Furniture R
origami desk possibly damaged
origami desk possibly damaged
Zinus Abel Metal Platform Bed
zinus metal platform bed frame Abel
zinus metal platform bed frame Abel
zinus metal platform bed Abel
zinus 16 inch platform bed frame metal
double bed frame Furniture R brand
zinus 16 inch platform bed frame metal
tribesigns computer desk with Hutch and
bookshelf?
zinus able metal platform bed frame
zinus metal platform bed frame able
zinus metal platform bed frame 10 inch
smartbase
zinus platform bed frame metal
baxton Studio Andrew dining table possibly
damage please review
Pioneer Square metal chair set up for jet black
possibly set broken
adesso lamp natural wood finish director model
aleko frame
aleko frame
metal futon frame black
metal futon frame black
office Star Products office chair color black
possibly damaged
roundhill furniture Loft chair?
turn Vector coffee table rustic vintage look
Linon 55815BLK01U Claridge Collection
Counter Height Stool with
Bamboo Design Indoor Outdoor Folding
Restaurant Cafe Chairs

FB13527 Mobility Rolling Computer Desktop Bedroom
Office Table Keyboard
FB13528 Walker Edison Modern Wood Nesting Tables,
Set of 3 - Faux White
FB13529 Furinno furniture coffee table possibly damaged
FB13530 zinus Michelle metal bed frame
FB13531 zinus Michelle steel compact bed frame metal
FB13532 Flash Furniture Flash Furniture CH-61200-18SIL-GG 18 Inch Metal
FB13533 amazonbasics office chair
FB13534 Flash Furniture BL-X-5H-GG High-Back Black
Mesh Executive Office
FB13535 zinus Queen 4-inch gel memory foam mattress
topper possibly torn
FB13536 Azl1 Office Chair
FB13537 lighting Products
FB13538 lighting products
FB13539 lighting products
FB13540 dining chair
FB13541 swivel armless club chair baxton Studio brand
FB13542 agave with succulents in resin pot
FB13543 counter height chair
FB13544 Ophelia Fabric Chair
FB13545 counter height chair
FB13546 stakmore folding chair contains two
FB13547 stakmore folding chair contains two
FB13548 VI vo office table desk v202 a
FB13549 MjL Furniture
FB13550 cappuccino bar stool
FB13551 amazonbasics office chair
FB13552 TECHNI MOBILI Karah Wood Top Computer
Desk in Dark Honey
FB13553 X elite pro XL stand
FB13554 Modway King Headbord

FB13511
FB13512
FB13513
FB13514
FB13515
FB13516
FB13517
FB13518
FB13519
FB13520
FB13521
FB13522
FB13523
FB13524
FB13525
FB13526
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FB13555
FB13556
FB13560
FB13561
FB13562
FB13563
FB13564
FB13565
FB13566
FB13567
FB13568
FB13569
FB13570
FB13571
FB13572
FB13573
FB13574
FB13575

luxury shower panel by rovate brand RV t206
luxury shower panel rovate RV t206
L Shaped Desk Corner Table (Yellow)
Topsky Computer Desk
Height Adjustable Desk
Dlandhome L Shaped Desk
Convenience Concepts Desk
Convienience Concepts Desk
Origami Steel Frame Table
Origami Steel Frame Desk
Tribesigns Computer Desk
TopSky Computer Desk
Tribesigns Table
16 " platform bed Frame by Zinus
Zinus Abel .metal Platform Bed
Cocktail table Blonde Wood
Fat boy Red Bean Bag Chair
Quorum Vanity

Full payment for all items must be received within 5 days of the auction closing date, this includes
Sundays and Holidays. This payment deadline is firm. All items not paid for by the payment deadline will
be considered abandoned, the winning bidders claim to those items will be forfeited and a 15% relisting
fee will be charged.
Bidders requesting a payment extension must notify us by email only at>fresno@rlliquidators.com prior
to the payment deadline. Verbal requests for extensions are not accepted. Failure to pay, or abuse of the
extension policy, are grounds for terminating a bidders account.
Online payment with credit cards are accepted only after the credit card has been manually authorized by
BIDRL.COM. To authorize a credit card for online payment, bring the card and a matching valid photo
ID to the BIDRL.COM location you are purchasing from and we will be able to help you. Credit cards for
individuals other than the account owner will not be authorized for online payment.
All items must be removed from their auction location within 10 days of the auction closing date. This
removal deadline is firm. All items not removed by the removal deadline will be considered abandoned,
the winning bidders claim to those items will be forfeited and any payments made will NOT be refunded.
Bidders requesting a pickup extension must notify us by email only at>fresno@rlliquidators.com prior to
the removal deadline. Verbal requests for extensions are not accepted. Failure to remove items, or abuse of
the extension policy, are grounds for terminating a bidders account.
Buyer's Premium: There is a 13.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
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